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" Commit thy Works unto the Lord, and thy
Thoughts shall be Eatiablished."--•Prue.
ni a
This is a precious gem in that casket of

rich jewels whieh the inspired wise man

treasured up for the people of God. If we

fulTy appropriate it, our experience will
amply testify to its infinite worth. It pos-
sesses a talismanic influence in rendering
life joyous and successful.

In the daily vocations of life there are
various and multiplied causes of anx-
ions solicitude and vexatious trial ; but if 1
in every instance we can commit our, affairs
unto the Lord, with an entire confidence in
the ultimate goodness of his will, our I
thoughts will be established, our hearts will
become tranquil and Contented,

1-The business• man who, before opening
his,store, or his shop in the morning, com-
mits himself, his family, and all his works
for:the day, unto the Lord, with humble
trust and ,e,arnest prayer far •guidence and
sprength,,,,enters upon his duties in God's
fed. and'favOr, and a settee of his presence
gliddenif his heirt',, quiets his ,mind, and
nerves his purposes. ..

T4PlaTalitulAithP.P.q household urea and
omestic duties are complicated and vexa..

may, eernmit,,her,,hurffen unto the
;iftera.,witla the like, assurance, and. happyre-

fault; She will be surprised in finding her
labors lighter, her servants more trusty and

masind.rher, children ',more dutifuli her hus-

.lned ..emere,i loving., ,likappy.,herself,. Ihe
influence which' Will Mike

Ittnegattial:and' bright.
Avery Christian, whatever be his position
itir life,liowever great his labors and,respon:
sibilities, is hereby authorized to commit
unto the Lord, in its preconceived pur-
iosa; wry aqt.of his:life, and confidentlY
to 'rest its in the good providence„of

l'hismord of• unfailing promise ought to
re'Very precioris to every Christian patriot;
in these our days of tribulation. When

' ern t. •„our„rneneies,, and the eneieb of right,
multiply'' against us; when our, blood-

' bought institutions of freedom are branded
13 foilure; \when, our be-

' IOV(Vd email li...threatened With ruin;
when the A44.ogqi, of, Oat' 401). not prevail,
and the heart is heavily burdened with

I,lgrite, woinaglet be istrotigAnd confident194111101T0rC1.'4 'Arid when y6.'8. 11411 properly
recogoizeithe.eupmp,sayr of,G9d), and corn
mit otirtWatkil'fully'nneNitim, -may ex-
pect .that right counsels shall guide our

ivil and'militarY, and success shall
crowia their efforts' in a righteous cause.
,Let us then pray more, and we shall be
!ROl:darted and strengthened

R D. S

/or the Presbyteritm /miner
Presbytery of the 'Western Reserve.

The Presbytery of the Western Reserve
met in the-Westminster °kora', Cleveland,
,Oct. ,224i. The Rev. tarnum Noyes was
chased ;Moderator.

In addition to the harmonious transae-
deli of the usual routine of Presbyterial
business, the Rev. M. A. -Hogue was re-
neived.froin the Presbytery Of Zanesville,
and installed pastor of the Westminster
church: Rev. William Campbell preached
the sermp,n,;, ,Rev. Johnlfiligh,e§ charged
the Ail:it; Rev. tirnurA Noyes the
7cabgregation.

'`Brother Hoge had ministered with great
:acceptance to the Weseminster church for
.R4tnionths preceding his installation. ,He
enters upon his pastoral relationship and
abors in the beautiful and interesting city
of Cleveland with a good degree of eneour-

tigeMent.
The ',members, ofPresbytery were very

happy to.learn,,from various sources, that
rWeiemi and ehngregation

regaidat.eff: s emineti.tly fixed. to be
the sueeeesor of their former beloved, gifted
anal IEtborinps,aspr, the IBev::1 1". 'frown.

It Brabytery has been sorely
bereaved. Iniaddition to the removal of
_OVr Mneh-loved'Brother, Brown to. another
pf ortion , of the Master's vineyard, two of
dnr nthiber hit% been removed •by death
'since the Spring meeting ofPresbytery--
the...Revs. John T..MoLain and T. 0. ,Camp-
beft were mitde sad by the
thought that .we should no. More see the
familiarlaees• of those beloved brethren at
ourgresbytertallneetings. But the Master
tailed-them, and we would calmly acquiesce
his::' W. C.

tke giyitng
Han Patience.

• st Mother,motber, do come here, just asyoucan, and get this hateful old
kndr6nrfor Me." '

rE'reddy's 'mOther went to the door and
saidl 1111quieting tone ,r ;,,l'f'.l: l4llfie, iglad to'do it you, my,son,but
1 think ;it. for pit to do it your-

„have ,plenty of time'' to
get..ready for breakfast, ..without jerking
your shoestrit4liit6 a^khOcif you'd 'gsit'Op
w

, itti',ll,6ljolisopy,h• and I 9an't.”.Thlit's afo eause;Freddy.' Youknow I never you ,while ' you are

arfor. I waft you to..sleey as long as
'431%4 ;so I alwayi. wait, until you are

wide awake."
" ,13 MOM& •hiteftd %fa;and the

brettktst*ll will ring in a minute, apd ?Iarr,t,,Wai,P,trebt it Out." • ' • -

•

"Neviii-',tiand 'the breakfast bell this
mornin s'atva mothilljn,bser, kind,ryTru-ahall have yet* breakfast
kaitit:witpirfor sichi,,lnit, you must .get
knoVoli'Yonrselfi if it takes you an hour."

watt,to get It out," said Freddy
again; -'wantyreatwith the rest. There,opli,"thebelf ,ttigs; and bet anythingwean lct~ew ,P9,00eE4ri-ng was in n;1 180andLoot,Toni it earlier than usual just to
plague Man is a hateful girl; she's
kiztafrilertl ilh.Mknots,.,and 111,tell:her:,
Beef . 51 • •

""'I can't: listetilo you Any longer," said
his mother, ‘.andj Ans,t,Ftnt .to talk with
you wkike yon ,are An;angry., As soon as
you are dressed,,and :feel pleasantly again,

Attn,q9nAe,to
ilitrtOok Freddy soinetlthe to 'untie his.

atuNAttiogy and iget , get hie
fees smoothed out; but before we had fin-
istifd)l44ll4fitat)lhgl inidehrsistiparanhe:'

I didn't'reallY look at'.!4Dl' I only.
'

gbni&kilit lan-, Tor I knew that when a
badly)OSid felt ashatnioroiliti;Eilfaiifigke to be-atay.:ll4.. Fred-i

114 y steablamitigfiiig ;.hi.'ailenee, and no
dab-vita:4r'Othiet, or„his bad behavipt.,alii..ilie..aouree.kinoetherning, I proposed
gein:t?At' tewldt.l for "riko, a atrkkger,
and4santedno-seel the town.
-1 111•MixcoulcalAil ;Ott way about &loner).

fg.74147, never beep here;
ais math**rit, yogi :wait :me.
k-filyv cdriy;:ripmAiTAl foy„„1:ve,

: n awl,* looniOverthing my-
.o Proxi • ma

tilkaidietilittid6d' and'
Ic imAke i juidii ...E24

•
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then, unless, perhaps, Mr. Frost or Madam
Icicle ,who ought to be sent home to Green-
land the very next trip.

One night they sat in a corner, building
block houses. " Stop dat, Fyank," said
little Fred, as his brother kept tumbling
his work into ruins, "I'll till my mother
to put you. to bed."

" No, you won't,".said Franky ;
" ifyou

do, you shant use my bow-arrow to'the long-
est day you live."

Their mother heard their loud words, and
called the children to her side.

" It makes my heart ache," said she, lay-
ing her bands on their curly heads, " to
have my little boys speak unkindly to
each other. Only think, little ,Freddy, if
your brother should die, how sorry you
would feel because you said cross' words to
him."

" Oh, be ain't gOing to die, is be?" said
Fred, seizing him by the arm, and looking
tearfully into his face: ,

"No, L won't do it," said little Frahky,
beginning to cry, " I Shan't die, .Fyed,
and not have you ‘die, will I, mother 7 I
don't, want to .go to heaven without, my
brothd.l" , ,

Mrs. Preston caught the little creatures
both to her bosonr,'arnd

" We don't any Of us know what God
means to ,do with, you, dailingsl but we
will ask him to `makeyou'diar good little
boys, always loving to each other."
"I don't mean to 'plague my brother;

again," said P Fcel. ' '
".Nor me, tocc"kid Franky.. Now,.

mother, won't you ,smile up Jourface ?"

After they had said their prayers,, Mrs.l.
Preston tucked thud up all nice and warm
in their trundle-bec4 and while she 'stood
looking at them, they had dropped 'off to,
dreamland. Such 'a way, as she had of
watching them in.their sleep, blessing them,
without any words;onlysayingin her heart,
" pear God, lee me keep these preciousl
treasures; - but if that .Imay,not-he; oh, lays
them,up for me in 'heaven: '

Now this was one..of the coldest nights of
the Winter, and the wind shrieked as if it
was driven round the world too fast to 'get
breath, while'up in the sky the moon and.
stars shivered and glistened like icicles:

Sally'sat by the kitchen-stove drinking
hot enter tea. " Ugh, how,the wind Sithes
down the chimbley l", said she. " I'm go-
ing up stairs to look at them twins; Who.
knoWs but their blessed litttle, noses is
about friz off?"

iSo she stole into the blue chamber to take
a peep at theichildien, made su.re,their
noses, were..,safe,„,itd, iturned_down, the ,cov-erlet to see if their, hand,s were warm.

"Poor sweet little creatures," said she,
" they ain't much cold now,'but they, will
be. I shan'esay nothing to nobody, :hut I
mean to 'tend to them twins, and have 'em
made kind o' comfortable."

Then Warm-hearted Silly; bustled about
on tiptoe, filled a-iiiallow pan with ,Lpipin'
hot charcoal," placed it on grandmother
Warren's foot-stove, not, far from the trun-
dle-bed, and "said nothing_to"nobody."

Alas for poor Sally! She was almost
foolish in her fetidness for "'them twins;"
but didn't she know'any better than to put
a dish. ;of red ,coals in such-a small room,
and then go out and shut the door? If
she had been a wicked•uld hag who hated
the children, and wanted to murder them,
she could not have thine worse; but she
went back to, the klichen with a.,smiling
face, feeling very well pleased with herself,
anclinever once thinking that her dear 'lit-
tle pets were in a fair' way' to be smothered
to death.

After awhilethey began to, toss about in
an uneasy sleep, moaning as if somebody's
heavy hand were clutching at their throats.
Oh, it is frightful to think how that.deadly
gas crept its way into their lungs. ;Was
nobOdy.coming to .Save them.? It,,was
most time for,prayers. -Down in, the sit-
ting-room grandfatherWarren was Wiping
his spectacles, and ttirning'over the leaves
of the 'Bible, Whilealtthe family satWait-
ing. How could: they have the faintest
suspicion of the stupor which was fast steal-
ing over the children ? Who Could dream
that they were even now. in the valley of
the shadow of death ? •

The-mother is sitting quietly with folded
handS. ' Will nothing arouse her? Time
passes quickly ; dt will soon be too late!
Dear little• children, sleeping so heivily,
where are your,guardian angels ?

Ah,, Mrs. Preston is rising. from .her
chair. • Grandpa:has his finger on the'cliap-

, ter, but she remembers that the babieshayeutt2,4be,en looked at ,for,two hours—,4f
their hands should get uncovered, they may
be cold: 'So the glidfs'butof the room'in
a hurry, hardlyknowing why she goes. As
she , opens the chamber door, she sees two
whi e, white faces close 'together on one
pillow two limP little forms lying side by

iside in awful stillness. Oh.God, is it too
late? A low moan falls on her ear. Thank
heaven, it is, not too late,,,they,may, yet be
saved I

Happy mother receiVing her darlings as
if from the dead Bewildered little.ones,
coming back to life with -no remembrance
of the dark river which they had almost
forded—without a thought that they. had
wandered very .near the pearly gates .of
Heaven, while sleeping in theirlittle trun-
dle-bed !—Congregacfonalist.,

tscrilaneDusyft
The Science of Igitito#ll, litebted-

The'Greeka never. thanbt E. applying
the principle of classification to the'irarie-
ties- of :human speech. They ; only iliptin-
guished: hitween dreek onlione side, and
all other, languages on the 'other, compre-
hended" iindefl the convenient name' of
" Barbirom." They succeeded, indeed, in
classifying.four. of their own dialects with
tolerablii',oOtrectuess, but..thcy applied the
terni:!'sba.rbaliqs "'so prOmiactiously,to the
othermore distant-relatives of Greek, (the
dialectal of the Pelaagiana.,'"Carians,' M.ade

and'l,llYriani,)that;.for
the purposes of:Amentifio classification, it:is
almost impossible tomake. Sny use of the
statPMniAS 'of 0.4v3eso-caked .kmrbar Tis wpow...; . • ••

Platoi 'indeed, Autt;b4.4.oratylos, (c.a36,)
throws out a hint4battilie-Greeks `might
have received their oVni frOnethe
barbarians, the barber:l4W gokigablethe _Greeks. Brit he was not able* see
the full bearing of ,this. remark. He, only
points' out that some words; such as• the
ham'es of:fire,../inte'r and dog; iiiiiti't;hesal" "A ; alkcipos4 that,ttie ti-reeks borirowed.them tfrom
the Phrygians, (0.'26.) The idea,that the
Greek language and 'that of the barbiriabs
could have had acommonsouree,,nr ekviri#-terea' ilia Mind: 'lt ie.:4liinge that siren so
comprehensive a minikits tbat,•of Aristotle
should *have failed toititieiYol?:langrilbs
itomn'orthat 'lair-of or'der.which.lie.trind
to discover in every ,Tealm• or. nature wtitis
tAristqtle, however,' did;,ndt",41061011,we tieed.not wonder that4,,itivassokattempt.
iad by any•one else for' thetnext *o thou-

sand years. The Romans, in all scientific !
matters, were merely the parrots of the
Greeks. Having themselves been called
barbarians, they soon learnt to apply the
same name to all other nations, except, of
course, to their masters, the Greeks. Now
barbarian is one of those lazy expressions
which seem to say everything but in reality
say nothing. It was applied as recklessly
as the word heretic during the Middle
Ages. If the Romans had not received
this convenient name of barbarian ready-
made for them, they would have treated
their neighbors, the Celts and Germans,
with more respect and sympathy; they
would, at all events, have looked at them
with a more discriminating eye. And, if
they had done so, they would have discov-
ered, in spite of outward, differences, that
these barbarians were, after all, not very
distant cousins. There was as much simi-
larity beween the language, of CaMar and
the barbarians against whom he fought in
Gaul and Germany, as there was between
his language and 'that of Homer. A
man of 'Caesar's sagacity would have seen
this, if he• had not :been blinded by tra-
ditional phraseology. laM not exagger

It surelY _required• ar certain amount of
blindness,or rather of deafnesa,,not to per
ceive such siMiltirity, and,that blindaess or
deafness arose, believe,-.entirely from the
single word barbarian: Notlill that word
barbarian was` struck out,of the' dictionary
of mankind; and replaced by brother—not
till the right of, all nations ofthe world to
be classed, as,,inembere of,one genus or kindwas recegnized„can ~we look even, for ,the
firstbeginnings of our' science. This'ehange
was effected byChriatianity.To the Hindu,
every mman ot twice-bern l‘lwas a iechha;
to the Greek,-every man notspeakingGreek
was a barbarian •,,to the Jeri, every' persore

innot eirencised was uGentile; to the Mo....
hammedan, everyman not believing the
prophet IS o? Kaffir. It was
Christianity; which first broke down the
barriers between, Jew and •Gentilefbetween
Greek and barbarian, between the white
andtl4:blaek.,„ iluntanity is a word which
youdookfor in .vain in Plato or Aristotle;:
the idea of mankind as one family, is the
children of one,'God,is auidea of.Christian,
growth; and the science mf mankind; and
of the languages of iriatKitl,`is a science'
which, ;yrithihit' 'Christianity, would ;lever:
havesprung into.life. *hen , people had
been-taught to look upon all men as breth-:
reti then, and then only; did.theAraiiety,
offitiman speech present itselfas a problem'
that called for a solution in the' eyes of,
thoughtf#l obierverS; " and I, thefvfore,'
date the real' beginning .of the science of
language from the first day of, Pentecost.
Afterthat day 'cloven' 'tongues 'a .new;
light is, spreading over. the _world, and ob-
jects rise.into view which had been hidden
from the,eyes'of the nations Of, antiquity.
Old. Words assume a anew meaning, _mid
problems a new interest, old,scienees a new
purpose. The common origin'ofMankind,
the differences of race and language, the
susceptibility of'all nations of the highest
mental culture, these beeome, in -the new
world in „which' we live, problems of
scientific, because of more than scien-
tific, interest.' 'lt is no'valid objection that
so many:centuries should.have elapsed be-
fore the. spirit which Christianity infused
into every branch of scientific inquiry,pro-
dueed visible results We seethe oaken
fleet whichrides the ocean,,the small acorn
which was buried in the giound'hundreds
of years. ago; and we recognize in the
philosophy.,of •Albertus: Magnus, ithough
nearly twelve hundred years after the death
of Christ, in the aspirations "ofKepler and
in the researches .of the greatest ‘philoso-

Hphers of: our own age, the 'sound of that
keynote of thought which had been struck
for E the first: time. by, the apostle of the
Gentiles : For the invisible' 'things of
Him froin the' creation Of 'the "world';are
clearly seen, being understoodly the things
that are made; eveuhis eternal power and
Godhead."' '

But we shall see that`the science of lam-
;guage ciaiekmore_than its first', impulie to
Christianity.' The pioneersof our, science
were ; those. very apostles who mere coin-
Mianded to go, into all the ~Werld, and
preach the Gospel to every creature," and
their true successors, the missionaries of
the whole Christian Church. Translations
of the Lord's Prayer- or of the Bible into
every dialect of_the world, form.evem=now
most valuable materials'for the comparative
philologiat. As lopgas the number ofknown
languages was small, the idea. of-classifica-
tion 'bardly suggested itself 'The- mind

Hmust The beWildered by the multiplicity, ofI,facts before it .has recourse to ,division:—
,; Max, Mueller.

were indiscriminately destroyed." Napo-
leon shuddered at the sight, as ominous of
a series of disasters, and was compelled to
decamp precipitately. Much mystery has
been affected with reference to this trans-
action. But there can be little..doubt that,
as it was intended to dislodge the French,
it was the work ofRostophschin, the Gov-
ernor, carefully prepared for, with the full
consent of the cabinet at st. Petersburg.
He brought away with him the fire engines,
so that the French might have no means of
extinguishing the conflagration,

It is a curious fact that, the year after
the fire, seedling aspen plants sprang up
everywhere among the ruins of the city.
That tree is very abundant in Russia, par-
ticularly in the woods around Moscow.
The seeds had been wafted by the winds;
and, if the inhabitants had not returned to
the site, it would speedilyhave become one
immense forest.--Leisure Hour.

WBRANCH.EST BRANCH. .H-Gril SCHOOLv MALE AND FEMALE.
Duties resumed •September /Eh,' 186.2. The accomm a

tions for BOARDING- PUPILSare equal to anyin the Sta e.
TheUourse of instructionlhoroiO. Pupils received at any
ageprepaintory toentering the High School classes.

TEEMS—tor Boarders $3O per quarter.
For Circulars, address

F. DONLEATY LONG, A.M., Principal,
sepf.tf . • - • Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.

TILE OR.IGINAL
;71mOtsrm,

jszwilleti 084471tEMPIN.
WebHefted 1845. Perfected 1862.
nowt invites attention to the important improve=

meats which ,he has recently made in hisSewing Machines,
which nnaniesAhern todoa largerrange of workwith lessmachinery, Yeas noise, less trouble, and' more. perfectly than
anylliiichine new before the public. The missing ofstitches
and brettkihoWheedles;so common and annoying in Other
Machinevis? entirely done away. with lu'llte Imsnovin
Howl. Notrouble in making any garmentworn by mile or
female, however delicate or heavy, withsilk, cotton, or linen
threads on the same Machine: 'we fide a straight needle, and
thO'stitch is Steads'and 'alike eu both sides. For Shirt
Makers, Dress Makers,-Tailors, ,lihoe Binders; gaitei Fitters,
itt(well.MS forevelyvariety of. Family Sewing,-the Improved
Howe litsmiline now stands far in advance of the Machinesofthe day, and they will be sold at a mach less price than any
other Mamachchine capableofdoingthesame ,rit.ng of Work in
as gotid'a manner. ''No •person 'Should' think 'of purchasing
a SewingMachine without-first seeing this—the latest and
greatest trintngh.of the original inventor of, the Sewing

Perseus at ddistanee can ordera Machine with the Mann.
factitier's gnaranteithat It willreackthein safely, andprove
every way satisfactory.'

Afewresponsible Agents arawanted, who nod oar terms
liberal. , Sendfor desoriptivo,Catalogoe of styles and prices,

"-HOlllfk SEWING. MACHINES,"
June..l-6m 437 BROADWAY, Kaw-Yoax

ELrA :VEGETABLE!
NaAlcoholic Preparation !

A PURE IfONIC :MEDICINE. •

DR. HOOFLAND'S
‘ CELEBRATED.

en:g`,:m4,Ar A vzsaff,„,
PREPARED BY

DL JACKSON, Philadeliihii, Pa.,
WELL EFFECTUALLY CURB

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, ,EAUNDICE,!
Chronic or" E'er:Jona Debility, Diseases of, theMd.':

neys,., and all diseases, arising-from:a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach,: .• ;

,pation,lnwardl
Piles &dines. or

Bitiod to the Head,Acid- .
ityofthe Stomach, Dawes

• HeaStburn, 'baguet' for Food,' j
Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,

SourEructations, %inkingor.Fluttering
at the Pit ofthe Stomach, Swimming of the .

Head, Hurriedand' lifficaltBr.athing, Flutter
ingat the'lleart, Choking'or inifoesting sensations

when in .a' lying Isadore, Dimness of Vision,' Doti or'
webs ,before the ;Bight,Fever and Dull.Pain in

the , Head,Beilcienop . of*Perspiration,
Yellowness. . the Skin and Eyes,

Pain in 'the Side, Back, Chest,.
"&c.;,' Sadden Phials= '

es of ,Hent4- Burning' in
. the Fleah,, Constant . ,

.Imaginings of •

- • ,
'and great De-

,

• pression
of spit

AND :WILL PaINTIVELE PREVENT :MILLOW FEVER, BID.
.10118,1$VER., ko,

'THEY • CONTAIN

NoAlooh'oiorBSA Whiskey!
They 'WILL 'CUM they above' diseases': in ninety-nine cases

out of .ahundred; • • •

Inducedby the extensive sale and universal popularity of
Hoofland's Clerriispx.Bitterx,..(purely vegetable,) hosts of ig-
norant gusolidandqinsoripulosur adventrirers; 'have opened
upon suffering hrinianity'theflood-gatetkof 'Nostrums in the
ehapearpoor, ,whiskey, vilely compounded with' 'injurious
drugs,, andchristened Tonics, Stomachies, and hitters.

Beware or the innumerable array oft.Alcoholic prepare-
tioue in plethoric ,bottles, and, big bellied, lregs,,under the
mod* appellation of Bitters; 'which instead" of Curing,only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed suffererin

HOORAND,S-GERMAN BITTERS!
Are Dots new and untriedarticle,- but have stood the'tast of
fifteen years trial by the American public ; and their repu-
tation and salnAre not rivalled by anysimilar. preparation.

The,proPrietors have thousands of Letters from ,the,}cost
eminent ' • , . ,

• ; •

CLERGYMEN, • ;

PHYSTO/ANS,
• - • - CITIZENS,
, .

Testifying,ot,theirownpersonal knowledge, to the bane.
dal efficts'and medical -virtues of these Bitters:, , •
DO TAU NAE,TBOBIEETHIEG, TO STRENGTREN -YOU?
DO YOI7- WANT,A,GOOD APPETITE? , . •
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTITUTION?• DO YOU WANT-TOIREL WELL?"
DODO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF-NERVOUSNESS?

• DO YOUNANTLENERGY? •

; DO YOU WANT !TO;SLEEP
DO YOU WANT ABRISK AND vreolittui FEELING?

If youdo, uso .

The Burning of Illoscw.
A stupendous conflagration was the.hurn-

ing of Moscow, in 1812,, owing to its in-
cre*4 extent.' It: was attended with many
hor'rbii, for, all who aouldnot fly-the sick,
infirm,and 'wounded—inevitably. perished.
ljpen•the approach of the French, invaders,
and the lass of thegreat battle ofBorodino,
it was ,determined to abandon the old cap-
ital' of `tbe. Czare;' and on' linpday;;SePt.15kb;it; three' hundred thousand jahabi-
tants were suddenly aroused from a. sense
of sekitirtti.by a peremptory order • to, cinittheir Russian.army oftie-
fenceftled through'. the.. mi dst • of. theirs., in
full "fettaat..l:Pn morrow theefficerSoftheioOrinkkillis;444l4;:iili4Oliithdrew ;

the.. prisons were,thrown open; and .none
were' eft liAtthe:ineertbia; ti,ad' tiholse'Who
remained ,tl4l,,seors'eridein of
the,authorities: • Toward eveningAthe ad-
van', guard the enemy arrived and be-
fore midnightrnaPc'sleksn wo;iis the:Krem-
lin, ; The with. its churches rand
palaces of serni-Asi iatie architecture, rising
abrive prkiniii*",inimis of pirvate

must-have presented la .strange,sol-
emu!, and even'awfill'spectaehrte. the:riewcorn.ern: Not eAuscovite .seen;
notia..eitimneykamoked; not a sound, was
hard: An- unclouded moon illuminatedthotart,deeeiCtgifregta,a!dant.,,hok.elg,'„'lud
empty ,palelesi,!, 'ol6w...cloth. the city sit
solitarythat:warfull of peophrl";

SetircitlY liere'3ligs Frekdifestablisfsed in
their new quartenywhen snioke.andifiames
were obscrvedliasuieg from-louses.,olosely
shut,up•in differentlistriots. • By tueiday
evening, tkb feth this fires had assumed a
menacing-aspect, distracttng.,by their,.num-
berithe efforts made to' quench themrWhile
a high vincod , rapidly polyneeted them "with
each..othei.'wrap ped, Moscow: in a vast
sheeroof,fiaine: Midnight.wasarendered as
bright iss*dity;for at thatrhon't;',Wt the die-tanosoof„nesxll. a.,leagne, Dumas couldread
theudispatehes forwarded to him, by the
light'of ,the burning 'metropolis. ' Thirty
;thotis4d, him*, seven thousand principal
edifices, and fourteen thousand structures
were reduced to ashes. ' "'

Tfie,prA.yete loss is supposed to exoned
thirty millions sterling. " Palaces • and
'temple's," twritim Barroissin, the Blientianhisttirilii,,'",lniiimnikents of art, and miracles

,rtnnains of past ages, ,and
those ,whiehliad,been; the creation of. yes-
terdays.?"4the rtinnbs,tof ancestors? and the

,nurserrotitalined theipresezit'lefietatiefie,

HOORLANDM .CERMAN-BITTERSi.
• Front.". T. Newton Drown, D.D., Editor Of theEn4citifkitt,

of Religious Knowlego. ••

Although not • disposed, tiP favor 'Or recommend Patent
Medicines In general, through distrust of !Ingredients

' and effects; yetknow ofnosufficient reason why;astatrfsay
not testify to thebenefit he believes himealtto.have received
from ahysimplepreparation; In, the hope ;he' ;thuscontribute to the benefitof others.' • •

I dothis themore regardto Ilrmiland's German
Bitters, preparechby Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this cityi.becaraie

was,prejudiced against them for many- ynarit„ under,,tbe
impressiMi that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Beg.; for' the
removal ofrbleprejudiceby proper teats, arid torrinconrage-
ment to try them, when sufferingfrom great and long con-
tinned debility,. The.uee of three; ottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the year, was followed by, evident
relief,sand restoration to tidegree'bfbodily end inimtalllgorwhich I had notfelt for six months before;riadhad almost
despaired of regaining. I therefore thank God- and my
frienff,for directing me to-therise of them. , -N.P.WtON BROltif.. ,

PHILADELPHIA, June 23,11361.. '
" "

•""

BEWARE. OF COUNTERFEITS.:
Bee:•thatlthe signature of "O.'I3..itCHEZON,. ii ori the

IMAPPKIt of each bottle.
Principal Office -andslitinufactory, , No.. 621

'Arc) Street, . Philadeliliin,.:„; "'

JONES".&
(Snceetsors to. O. M. JACtilolt4l.oo4)

.0 • •t • , _•,fl .Paormenas
air:Rn NO.,by Dialsrs evlrrshimq..,sarzkly ' . .

-E.. S. :T. Er .41D.
' ' "Lon or IqTrriirOoolirr: Piy

AlLitibillr.WlV3llli.4oll.7r. eager,
Pirrifidid#,lfiat- office, S. Z.Coniiirpet Eitroists.mt406., ao, •I, ISO ) .

1862. ',W411111r4. 1862.
zie—,ADTEBTIBEEFM:7.va

W:H;I RTV:(fe 0 0
folios ,

GEORGE R.: WHITE, CO.
•

No. 25 -Fifth Street, Pitteburgh,'•Peti;-
•• Have now in store'a full and complete
• stock of NRW GOODS, comprising all
' • 'the Rarities of Oils Sewson's Inporta;

lion in Dlft; °Cods,Panty Snits, Bin'.
broideries, , Gloves,: Hosiery,,, Laces, , • ~„Skirts, Shawls, Ourtaineigoosslutiong;

• ,„ 1n...0ur DOMESTIO+GOODS: •• .

band a line areortnient••of Flannels,•
' plain and barred of all mien; belmti j •

fulBalmoral Skirte;l3ll4keti, ill size's- •
and quality; togethei '.pithI -
andPrintis'in all varlntine;t' ' :

Oar: SHAWLS, Sit'.o,l3/it3,:
MANTILLAS, in every se.yic and Price.:

• To, this department we wonid cell the.speciat ciltentinn of those •living.4w#3,fronkthe,olty. •Devi.tinikonelarge room •
to the ,exclusive se11114; - of • Oloaks,-
Shawls, and Ourbilm, we. can.alwaye

• 114,6w SifitAF,TarittOi ghort Bioko,
azii,",thapisesopfound inAliq city: 4, •

I 'eePia-it WHlTL'teßit *100;

NEW AND •VALIIAIME—BOORS
• . :FOE SAL.g 8y,200 '

.•

• BOARD' OF"COLPORTAGE pIn Itensintw'L New 1411dings, 47 had street,
..:intTSB111141110PA::

4 .Father's cheiscime. lasserasse $ .75Greatlll,lsal • A &alewife Bkgraphies. By Rev.A.,ThoMpro. -Illustnitid.-- 1.00ThePahbleiberrati.Liird. 23kertittfhlik MI- strafed 80ArBOOr T bittistitiri:''llltuttrated- 1.00The„plearilnelavfour; t,or, _Wondetful,:LOve ofChrist; sei,D played,ii hliantermactry.erayer..„ 46Sly 'Neighbor Shod; or; :Feell4,tOr ., opens. inus - 45' • • ' •«- .45.TheShepherds of Bethlehem- .00'The, Pilgrim's Progress. TlMstrattojr.,... I, 45Things in the Forest. Illustrated...:. 45The•Bible Bible' Lama' Onei 'atat. Home •' • • SSThe Basket of Flowers ...... •••:v•......., The Young Woman's Friend; By.:rohri r Jimes... 75IThe Young Man's Friend. By
" 75The Christian 'father's :Present ,to his: Children. Bysame author..--...

- TheUpfielng ofa great:People._BYAlaril, Booth--.: 75
75.514. 1.511 the book's published by the i'reehy,teriackßeatd, alargeodllettlon Brier veriotis riblisheri, and a commit• plyof,Babbath School•Books. , • .‘ • **.

faisti Joirx,

11,10 • !er-Fk A1,,,,t-11: 1. 1. 1.'; voif
iilltivainericarriStridarSchooP-MtiOn.

,I."FkiirtiisTmeivrittov:'• •

„Thai imaim.day:Flchiciiil LibriVies ;for dleiibutleliisalierlegacy In Will ofthe late CHARLES ,BABWIIII/4.741xtready for delivery on 'and 'atter 186b.
The.llunday. Ochoola entitled,to rthese., .16,1?"041, 111004th°98

established* in Allegheny CoMity; wince March alit,
'lB6O.

, AppliCants will be required to sti*rlbe to litatmu?nt givlug name, locition, and•dite'liroigaitizakion. bt ffatail;
.name and Ppd. Office-eddresa rof. ,Suwinteniicat;davrersigenumber of teachers and Scholiii in at4eria!uice,andamountthen contributed Lir support ofSchool:' .• ;

Reasonable evidence, by amount of ccgitritAtkms and oth
'erwhis, ofthe permanence ofthiYgotAl *MIA x41441'4111.Apply40 - • F..H: PAWN)

OfEirini lefuitopt
; Nn 4410111 U (Pittinfikredlh

IR. S A ;DVS VON, i„, •- ‘. • '
Z6B.PlASlci:. l4filt IMIPPNTA)PO4.. .

No.60 Thniihfislci Street, keeps coludantly on hand a largeweeerbient ef Itesaylidirlelloffini; iffebillic'Nee.4 gkroude,&c, of the latest styles. Personal services in„sdhcaans whenrequired, and no pains will be spared to give entire satisfac-Von', andselieestliwtrletubeotthelunniy luiPleaeaut dutiesnecessarily connected with the prepaislons for, burial, atgreatly reduced prises. Bootneoperi day • Hearsesand Carriftv. frtrninhari. - vuopl-ly

"I.IIIXVr
BARItE3

!g•

SUGAR 1/11,031.
C•: T. pleasant.Rad easateaLattnittWorms, saw 41accreered..

Chatbtalat the aarriviriquifbnigiviOrYist".
-:Ammo ItiparricnioOvivrazazir,hi scholtielIs 13117111 THEMA aad tha•Ualias 'eveiiireia'Weal JUDY,TO Hi 41)

wilarittaapan Abase tutiplaeseat and often otagraa,ilothiatilt7'oeratitiO la Vito odd tom:

IMSI Bitwhiraw;;Nhirw•Work-ECEI

. , /, , :...u.,:z-d. dtf0,,i)., • 'in.,. . .... ,1 . .:4 •

'
'

. ...`: ' . . ••

~ 4: ~.:3 , `X ' ' ,',... ...-,t .~COFflerrOfe Penn I andletGlairetneets,.• -

' . Pittbitirgb;;l'Pieci" '' -
71 HE.' ZA.R 0ELSIT

, 'C011fettiERCIAL-•-, schoot,bs *8 %".lliiited f3tates;• *with')50 iiit.koie ofnearly3000 flrufiging,ln five .yeats, fromill 'SAnd theonly,oire whielfifilirdifekiitiiilete and- riditidle Inn;; iciion inall tpef94oW4ig brasieltearlig: '.
••-.

• , .
,lizawri[LE, Mai;TFACTITIOQUI, -BIENLIBOA.? RATLEOLD3 AnDBelli. BOOt-LiorpinG.MST. pane* EvearilarnirearcomitfiAL• /ado, SOILVSTENO, Evelitrzesuita, AND BLIMIDCItaTIOB.GkintRALLT. , , _

$14.0A-V&P,.d..kr .a.C94.4nP.V6,94914W414401•941te5t4Adi'flvlew"at-any nine.: - -.--— - -Ministers' sons tuition t halfprice.
....-

'ForCatalogue of$6nm, '
' Spftimgaie Of E asi ness and Or-namental titheatU' all a bea=tege view (.1 eightsquare feef.,pcin shtuat v ' rating:letteringand Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in atisinps tothe Principals,EnarB-ly JENKINS & SMlTlkPittsburgb, Pa.

pi,rl

gin 2°4llii4rE.REV. I. C.,PERSmiza /.1117 .

Best Sustained Collegwebt, the, Slits.'•votrei,Exii
sta.Betperb brick Indian* 1" ThoiratfelvAßeWawvainoccoa ofstudy. aBLEGIRAPMNOtadISSAINIMDKOFORTY. DOLLARS per. term forlmardimg44% Am. allterm' commences SEPTEXBER'2I.--seil'uothiPiesidestforiveamloglie.

-.-RE*P,ancrl-ly Precedent of BNoaEON
rd of Tratteet.

• •
.••NAV R 0 N OIL it . ' •

: Vito Carbon Oil;'manuoretteed bribe 'Pennay.!flint&Snit .hianufactorlog Compiereakelddiely) free from often.sire odor. to I-plumped In thoititglattoy of 144it kaffods,and nOt ' explode. .oopjimteidi :etitrruld always :ask!for NATRON both ona.trount7 of quality micro:744,-ml .ram tiwOr7 . 4McAtiiourg;No;scwond "TIN ateroilalkmPt•,t
.• -,•,, ; • •

4T,

C A. a, 0
For Brilliancy' taid 'Econ'bmy,SURPASSES ALL OTHERnitiarkoNATiNG OILS now inzwvrfraus,ram toirftwo.retrd
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- . 1 ,, ,r FOR MCI DoLuns. ,: ' : "..0THIS PREBBTrzgLAN4 BOARD OR PIIISLIOATIOX,, • ,"NoB2l'Cheitnrit'dtreet,'Plrilartriphir4are now prepared to supply a Cheap Sabbath Scholl.gbritry.The set contains bookstirolaille to '4B pages,.bcrand uniform-ly, witkmltelta,hacitsattAltaper aidsfs,lettS t! I. 411014,011 dnumbered froiel to 100. Otztson CatalOgnea are famishedwith etibteLibilety,ishiCh 3Si:stated in a bOx;'silialle Tql*: aCase in Soboole.not .slready.sapplked. . ‘ •
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found him just the guide I wanted, and
very good company too.

After showing me all the public build-
ings and the most beautiful residences in
town,_ he turned into a quiet, shady street.

This street," said he, " I call my street,
for I always come here and walk all alone
by myself, when I get tired."

"I suppose," said I, "that you mean
when you get tired of hard knots."

Freddy laughedalittle, and put his hands
into his pockets, and didn't say much until
I said a little more and drew him out ; and
then he told me what hard work it was to
untie a hard knot, and bow he'd rather go
barefooted -than have so much trouble with
his shoestrings, and how his patience was
tried.

" Now, Freddy," I said "I want to give
you a little advice. I'm not a very old wo-
man, but then, you know,l'm grown up,
and you are not; and.l, oeourse, know a
great deal that you don't. I really think,
Freddy, that those hard knots are worth a
great deal to you."

Freddy's eyes suddenly opened very
wide, and he looked as if he wanted to say,
" What can the woman mean 7"

" Yes, I really think so," said I " Those
hard knots are worth. everything to you.
You'll never make a man unless you have
patience among your virtues. You'll never
be goodfor much withoutpatience, and your
patience never will be good for much unless
it is tried."

" Well, don't you like to have things go
right along smooth!'" said Fieddy, looking
at Me earnestly. "It most kills me to have
my shoestrings get into a hard knot, and it
always seems to me I can't stand it another
Minute. But I have to, for my mother
won't ever let me off. She always sticks me
right to it." •

"And' you think she does right, don't
you?" •

"Yes, I guess so," said Freddy, good-na.-,
tiredly,, " but it'si awful bard work to,
stand IL"

"I've no doubt of it, Freddy;" said T
"for I feel pretty badly ,nayself-ibut just
remember that people who, try to • live in.
this world without patience have •a very,
hard time of it. Shoestrings will 'get into,
a , knot sometimes, !even when we get up,
very,early in the morning, and;have plenty

•of time,,to get ready for breakfast.
" And all alongthrough• the day, and all,

along through our lives, we'll find hard:
knots to be untied, and these knots won't
always be, in shoestrings, either. We'll
find them everywhere, in almost every-
thing.; and if we jerk and twitch and pull,
and scowl up our; faces, and get out of
breath in a hurry, it will, only make bad
worse, and everything will` go' wrong as,
long as we live. liew, Freddy, whenever!
you have a hard,knot to untie; •just, say to
yourself, Have patience, Freddy. Bsmond,l
have patience."

Whatever You Like.
Robert Brown was the son of a poor man,

who could only send him to school a few
months in a year; and Robert often Said,
" It is mo'u'se for me to try to be anybody.
I have no advantages. I„shall always be
poor and ignorant? Now,Robert was mis-
taken. He hadsome very g,reat, advantages.
He had a well-shaped, handsome head, and
a fine, full chest, and strong limbs He was
a bright, healthy boy, And' I think he bad a
fair chance to become whatever he liked.
He used to beg his lather to give him a
piece of laud for his, own; where, be could
raise vegetables for the market.' His father
wag' too poor to give him a part of the kar-
deit, but only a bit •of sandy land in one
corner of the lot. Robert, struck his spade
into it, and turned up the soil. "It is of
no use planting any thing, here," said he;

onlysee how sandy it is; nothing will
groW., But there was some strength in
this loose soil; just as there was strength in
Robert's healthybrain and• stout arms, and
legs. 'And',thewihe nd sowed some seedsthere,
and they came up and grew; and brie, hot
day in July, when oar little farmerwas, tired
with raking hay, he, went to look at'his de-
spised corner, and there, just where the
arolind wai broken by his spade,;was a large
cluster ofstrawberries, ripe and delicious.
While' he was eating them, he, felt some-
thing prick his bare foot, and looking down,
there was a large, ugly thistle, just,going
to seed. Now, both the thistle and ,tile
strawberrygrevy from'seeds whichthe wind
had sown; but the land'was Robert's, and
he had, a right to say'which grow.
" Get 'out, you hateful thistle," said he.
"You-are a thief, coine to steal your living,
and . pay me in prickles. Are you not
ashamed to pick my ragged pocket, which
only has a few cents in it at the most'?"
Then he diig up -die thistle' by' -the roots,
and as he was too poor to buy manure, he
used"to go in evenings by.moonlight with
his wheelbarrow, and get black soil from a
hollow ,in thewoods, full of old; leaves and
rotten wood; and he mixed it all thorough-
ly 111 with the sandy soil that iidre the ber-
ries, ,and then filled it full of the hest'plants
he could ,find, •and the next year he had a
gret deal of, fruit. Moreoverphe sowed
turn=ip seed between the rews, the ttir-nipi grew cargo anti round and sweet, and
he sold them in Nevernber for a 'broad
piece ofsilver. Robert was delighted. "I
find," said he, " that I' can raise on my
land whatever '.:I ' like." And. then the
thought cameintomind that he could
make of hiiiiseff WhateVer he liked, if he
would only set about it in earnest.' And I
belieire ,he will, fer where a hey` hasenn-
quered one difficulty, he is generally ready
to try another.

~Tlie Old Trandle-Bed.
BY SOPHIE MAY.

It is red and clumsy, and W:18 taken ,to
piecei years ago, and stowed away in. The
attic to spend its last days among lakiwaSps
and spinning spiders. But while it did its
duty, as trundle-bed, it was stationed in the
little blue chamber, and• held every child
of Mra. Preston% one afteran other, from the
oldest down to the youngest. Bear old
trundle-bed 1 If it,viere not so stupid.and
wooden, it must have very tendermemories
of those innocent little children, and the
kiniknothersilio used to steal into the room,
and watch them in their sleep. •

Tbejatitiviire the twins, Fred and Frank,
thenoisestzfuuniest little creatures 1 Their
mother said they. were such rogues she

; didn't know what to do with thein, which
meant, of course, that she didn'tknow what
in the world she should do without them.

But they must,have tried bei patience.
. Onds. when she had justfinished a suit of
clothes for each of ..the 'boys, what. shouldthey:do but goand set the pig, bolt upright,
anik.dieee him in jackal and ,pants, with

• Frankx:e, little eear-eltip, cap etugypn his
-.,The,oeryfirst thing piggy did

after:lo4lg, ,to sonmpeer andnobody could catch hina4till he had spoiled
!the- ,pnti'.elcitteg;Which Witter calls('
Piggy'sd,freedote-,spjt.7,Butau;Wen,the twine we're read ,for bed
anclkalltAir "Ail3l". ;s#,AP`i
so pure ,and serellyilhatlonleouldigt*ntrem-

i her;any, aotfcini.. 1 wat'ktt
knoirwhtreoultltelp ologitpkgOsitiliekn

POST-.GRADUATE CLASS FOR
LADIES.

TheRev. Dr. ALDF.N, late Pr.'sldcnt of Jefferson College,

proposes to give a course of Instruction toa Class of Young

Ladles who have finished their School Education. Ile will

meet the Class onehour,a day, four days In the week, from

the first of November to thefirst of May. Notextbooks will

be used; but, In connexion with tho discussion of topics,

references will be made to the beet authors for the benefit of

those members of the class who have leisure for reading.

The course will be oonductedin such a manner, that those

who can command one hour daily, can secure all Its advan-
tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-

cussions, to lead hie pupils to perceive truth for themselves.
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in

teaching, has convinced him that he canbestbenefitppilsby placing them foes to face with truth, without the
agencyof books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to theexpression of thought
by word and pen.

It Is presumed that the members of the proposed class

have acquired, from the study of books, such a degree of
mentaldiscipline and such a knowledge of facts as will
der them prepared far the higher grade of instruction suited
to the moat advanced class in college. •

Thefollowing subjects will receive attention:
1, INTIILLSCIOAL PHILOSOPHY.
2. Moait.PHILOSOPHY.
3. PRINCIPLED OP RHSTOHIO AND CRITIOLSM AND ANGUISH

LITZRATURS.
4. POLITIOAL l'unucoPay including

PEINOIFLIS or. t ovsarritrtrt,
PRINCIPLES Of LNOIALATION,
CONATITITTION OF TeX UNITED STATILE,
Pounce." BOONOINT, •
INTERNATIONAL Law.

5. NATURAL.TREOLOOT.
6. Sviniancits OF CRILISTIANITT.

On thesetopics, the pupils will be led, as tar aa may be, to

perceive truthfor themselves.
At the close of .eacb .exercise, Dr. A. will remain to criti-

cise an ,essay prepared by a member of the class . Re will
alio be 'ready, at all times, to give advice as to' reading and
other departments of mental effort.

.TEIOIIB-4100for the Course; payable $5O November Ist,
and $5O. March let.

Applicationecan beMadeto Dr.Alden, No. 3S Ess6.22d St.,
or to W.L. Alden, Esq.; 46 Pine Street.

Thefollowingwill shoWibeestimation in whieh, ie,onter-
ptifie is held by distinguished citizens of New-York :

mom Rev. Stephen H. Tynp, D.p., Rector of St. George*
Church.

Theabave plan -and entree eminently deserve and meet
my ;approbation, as extremely maculated to prepare the
youngladles, to whom is refers, for the highest use-fatness and
the moat rational hatipineaa of life. L helieve Dr. Alden to be
highly quality to work out theplUialui hag • iformimed, with
success. :• ' '.• -STEPILEN kr; TYNG.

/%svlvt'lfrm. C:?iryaist, JE!q.

Iam glad thlearn that the Rev. Dr.Alaiici le about to un-
dertake the instractlon, in thia city; of a CiaSS of 'young Is-
chia, in certain ;branches belooging,:to the moat advanced
stage of education, andinvolving.principlee by which. ques-
tions relating to the most:important interests of society are
decided. I havoa very high opinion of.Dr. Alden, both us a
man and as an Instructor. The extentand; exactness of his
attainments, his clearness,and facility of communication,
and kindly manners, are qualifications of a high' order;
but be adds to these onSof inestimable value: thatoftaking
a profound interest, in the teak of instruction, said placing
hisambi tion in the skilful andsucceeriful inculcation of knowl-
edge: Theopportunity of being taught by finch a man--so
well endowed; so experienced, and goo...distinguished in his
vocation=is.not often presented to youngindieesaywhereY
and I cannot doubt that many will make baste to take ad-
vantage of it. 'lt will be a faverithie symptomof the state of
intelligence and the love of useful knowledge in thiseommu-
nity,if this class shouldbe immediatelyfilledup...:

WM. C. BRYAz T.
•, -

.Protiqkkos. Xing, LL.D., President of Cbiumbfa
Dr. Alden, proposes toform and instruct si Clan of. Young

Ladies, who, having passed through the elementary parts of
education. may desire to proceed to some higher culture.

Dr.:Alden isthoroughly capable—bas the benefit of much
experience es a teacher—and the enthusiasm in his vocation
which begets enthuelaem and so ensures success.

CII, KING. ;•

Prom Rea. Isaac, iftrris, D.D., LL.D., Chancellor of Oa
University .of the Gity of New-Fork.

regardleasi ono or'iliVinost importantevents in the de-
partmentof. education, that a higher t ouree otinental,train-

about to be offerd to youngladies, who have;ample"
ted the ustatiAcademic studies, by'Dr. J. Alden, Preeidant of
Jefferion College. No man within the range of myacguaint,
aura isbetter fitted than he to accomplish what he, proposes
la bia-circalar. _Ma past success, is • sufficient guarantee of
whit he in this, altogether new,effort in our city.
I do moat heartily commend the matter temp ladyfriends:. .

ISAAC
P4rorn Horace' Webster, LL.D.,Preeident of the New-York

Free Aciadenty
I have examined, with pleasure,' a plan proposed by the

Rev. Dr..k 'den, for apostl;radtutte.coursept instruction for!
younif ladies of this city. Theplan is an excellent one, and,•
carriedlOat under the personal stipervisionnf Dr..flden, one
of the most philosophic and distinguished educators) in this
country, cannot fail of proving highly beneficial Willow whomay enjoy the lidvantape of his instruction".

• HORACE ' WEBSTER.
Prom Rev. S:lrenseuePrime'D.D., Senior Editor of the

Areto-York • •

Ithas given rnemuch malefaction to hear that the Rev. Dr.
Alden isAbout to enter writhe work. of Zducationtin this
city., He ,comes from the presidency of. Jefferson College,
where he has been eminently summered in all relatierie, be,
Mg compelled by the bealthefthefamily to change his resi-
dence. In his professorship at Williams,and. his presidency;
at Jeffereon, he acquired. a wide and well-earned reputation
as a teacher, combining with' thorough and varied scholar-
ship, AS peculiarly-tittle; genial-and pleasing method of
parting,knowledge, making the mysteriee of science easily:
intelligible to the,young,.and rendering the abstruesaktudiesh
of the higher departnienteOf learning a pleasaiit pursuit.

The plan that he -noivpronOsee, will not fail to be appre-
ciated by parennewho deeire.to give• their daughters the ad-
vantages, of the higheatilnish in:inteltectrual culture, under
cirenmetencoe' penults:rip; favniabie'te their icniirOirementand
enjoyment. • 8-IftBNIEDIS PRIME.
From Rev AlwardBright, Editor,of the 7. Bzwititter.

I very cordially, subscribe to alt that my friend Prime has
here said of theRev. Dr. Aldenand his enterprise.

.EDW: BRIGHT.
Prom Wm: Acfaigs, p.p., Pastor of the. Madison ,square

:• Presbyterian Church.
Having great confidencein Rev.. ,Dr.• Alden a successful
teacher, I. choeritilly commend .to the notice ofony friends
his projectas stated above.
Prone Rev. nos. E. Vamett.Ve, one of.the Pas-

tors of the Cbltegiatfs.putch Church. •

I have longsheen acquaintedwith Dr. Alden,andhave longregiirdadhim as one of our most able and'thorough instruc-
tors.. In the department to Which helms devoted himself, as
President of Jefferson College, he_ is, I think, umnarpassed,
perhaps unrivalled. The plan for a Young Ladies' Post-
GraduateChUss covers that ditpartment, and I can have nodoubt:that itwill be carried out with efficiency, andiwill be
of singular advantsga to .:I/Cise, who..may,avail themselves of
it. • 'THOS. EL VERMILVELinovg-tf • • sz : •

wFiDivrrEVIM ILTTENI:roN.3w• tothel!iflUDiiLPHlA
- •

Housekeeping ,Dry , Goods .Store:
where may befound a laric.„assortmont of01 kinds ofDryGoode; required iii tithilshing a house; thus miring thtrouble ustmlly wcperienoedirekunting such articles,'ln va-
rious places. Inconcequence of our giving our, attention to
this kind of_stock, ,tothueirclusion of dips! and fancy goods,we can guaranteeour priCes and styles to be the "niostfavera-

.We in the market.
'• INLINEN GOODS, •'.

we areableto give perfect satisfaction, being the Oldest Ee--1 Wits/mt. Linen Store inthe city, and baying been: for,more
than twenty yearn regular importersfrom some of, t?•ehestmanbfactizrers in Ireland: We offer, also, a large iitOcic Of

• ,1FLANNALS. AND MUSLINB, .
lof the best qualities,to, ha.obtained, and at thevery lowesti prices. a leo, Blankets, QUM",Sheeting", Ticking', inatnasirTable Cloths, and Napkins,Towelling", Diapers, HrickahackeTable 'and Plano Covers, Damasks and' Koreans; Lace and!Muslin , Curtain',Dimities, Furniture- Chlntges,i WindowShadings, &c., &c. JOHN V. ,COWELL & BON,B.W. cortier eirChestniteand Seventh Sts.,apStfi-tt • " ' • ' Philwawlphis.

s'3o 000 T°''Ltht3LON'FIRST.-
. CLASS KORTGAGRS, withinthe countyor adjoining counties,,for a term of yearsin sumsranging from $4OO to $15,000. Also, persons in the city orcountry, having unemployed FUNDS,•.can hale .the• sameinvested in first-claseREAL ESTATE ..S.BCIIII.ITY tor, oneor more years. The highest rates paid for gold and Silver,in small or large sums. All business confidential.Apply at the office of • 0. B..,BATES,•lantler St., near Allen,Lawnenoeville, Pa.nOTI-.13, .

JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Faintly Grocer and Tea Dealer,
Takes pleasure in announcing to his friends and endow

that he has recently removed to the new and spacious w

house,

Corner of Liberty and Hand Streets,
(Afew doors above his old stand,)

And having largely Increased his stock by recent porch

now offore to the public the moet extensive and complete
sortatent to be found in this city, of

CHOICE FAIV,MY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Teas, Spices, Pickles and
Sauces, Preserved Fruits in great variety, Fish, Hume, Dried
Beef, Am., besides an assortment of Domestic Housekeeping
articles ; thus constituting a Ifousekeeper's Emporium, where
most all articles that are useful or necessary for the Family

all may be purchased at reasonable prices.
4fir WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "%DI

Catalogues containing an extended list of my stock n
nisbed by mail, if desired.

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
Her. Liberty and Hand Sta. Pittsburgh.sp7-ly

. • • 1- f'R;ORICONCENTRATED
PAlirkr H°A2! trAirEtg

• Nide by the' “PitensyTranisi Solt Minidkaming Com-
pany." The only, minimand patented .artiele. Beware of

Counterfeits Beiyers andisellers of bogus articles wil.
be. prosecuted. For sale. by all Druggists and Grocers.
Prices redaded snit the times. deeTt-ty

IFIARTUPEE Sr. CO.;
COgrizo or Smarr ern Snoor STizore, .Pirrostroo Po

gFinnfactnrers
Steam Engines, Machinery, and Castings.

Alm of BMW, TALMO; and all other apparatus fer
fining Oils. . octlihly

; Elip ANTS9;' HOTEL,

N'u`tt`h' rbarth Street,
• ' •

wimps*. elOgb•Prejlietton.

EVIYE'&9/fllOl.PitEATI:g*R STO R

.D. KIRKPATRICK ~4 SONS,

Na SI Bowe !Sri WWI,9tssi6;PßELumpulA
igffefir "Yeae •

SPANISH A-NE GREEN SLAUGHTER BIDES, CALCIII
TA.ANWPATNATEIPVTANNERS' OIL, lto.,AT

THE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON •

TRH BESTVIIILMS.
•oar Alllclada oftLeatherin the .rough wanted, for which

the higheit niarlc'e'.'prioe dill he• giien an cash, or taken iv
exchange for. H. -es. Jotgleratored_free ot charge, and aisle
on commission.' t -

Liberal OaldrAdhameaa made es leather ICow*,fd
to Us sn'2o-1 •

4oitti
.11PiENCNEW*4,9094ilet'4C

MANUFACTURERS A'ND' DEALERS TN

•' Cape, arid' Straw"
. -WHOLESALE 'AND.RETAIL,
;1 Si.-Wool). Btl t t D.P h
liliVe.llo7[oll hand for Spring salmons dargelandoompleto an
assortment of Goods as can be found in anyof the Eastern
eitiesi,cotutbsting.of. . •

sue,:,and Wool, Hats,
of every style and qnsdity • CAPSof every quality and latest
;fiuthions;. Salm.I.ms4 ilegtorn, andtranasaa MIMS :
Straw, and Sile.l3oNN33lll;flatairttc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or': 24W Ind tb*their
41,1•Wribian• Ball and •rarn)neeamatait .

or;
Have od.,AbeIr .Until 0..TODo N0t,N9.1iYu.,

•' •• Water Cure.
THE ,PFTWBBDitcar; WATER-cuntnEsTkitu—srimaNT—-

isdelightfullysituated onithe' banks ofthe Ohio, ten inileS
Weet of•the tit*: " We thine& many Thandredmann of
nearly ;every kind of disease, and can: refer ,top. all
over' the :.;)tuitry•whom we ivatdreirtO'hitalth,"Ofter
everything elseAnd/ailed.•Thetfolkining: are among• the diteebeii WO NOVO treated
emeasesfully : t,,

'solemn! Cosstnarrrow, Asthma, Biondhlus, Cocighs,
Scrnfula,,evury form of, BkiqDhoes9s: sDyspup!dia, Dyer, Com-
plaint, Constipation of 'the DowMa, Spinalarntation, Neural-
gia,,Nntunatlsm, Ilunbairo,liersclumpue, al.plainume of the
Rephiductiie Organktorabetes; Dropsy, AC., Ac.

REDlALBB,4nffedng witlhdiseasss,:ktenliar,to their
sex,' we gippeir with' ooindoinee, as we rarely fail to effect
cum in those eases., ', • - ..d _We not only enie you of disease, bet weWatiratO re-
-

-

OUR CURE isinfibto tof Come to =podwe will la
due titnereVrt 9y,;and . 11tKi Wes dutiesTermsisfor . 11

'

. • :,.; HESIBKETON, ffiD,
=

Box 1,804,
Pittslourgll, Pa


